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thb oiuoula'j ionof rar. \ iikhnian
is liAUUKIA' IS KXÜESS ul nu othi i

i.auiir published i" BmI i u \rir^iu..i.
Its circulation tu Norfolk miii l'orumolith

lf greater ilian that of ntiy papei published
or encuinte.i iu the two oitiei*.

it iß delivered in tb. cities »r Norfolk .iml
portHinuuth and suburbs tor to cent* a
vt-ek. Mail snbi riptlon*. i.'-ii«o paid.
Fiv-- liollnr* per v'ear; Hire's I'-.iiare hji 11
moiitbe. Una Dollar aud fifty Cent* for
threi mouths; an>l Fifty Oiut- lor ona
montb.

..Aiivarthcmrnts inserted nt the mto ot
CsMSA Ö .LA. K fc'iaVT IN riTIKN; Oil b SUbke*
tpiont insertion S7J Cknts, or 6
Witts inm ¦ii:i> Kvitav muru u\v. Contrac¬
tors are not nllo»o.l to exea ' cir apa a
or advertise otbrr llinu tlioir lok'" butto
business, except by payiiik especially for
tbO KHlllf.
TBe Wekki.v VinrtiM*? »sn Oasousias.

sight pnRos. is liebviioil. postage paid,three mquibs, 35o,j .-ii mouths, 50o, twelve
mouths.

Kntero as iCOOlld-class iimttor.

Dr. Madison reters says there are
raoro than 8,000,000 batcbelors over 30
years of ago in tbo United Stotes.

§JGen. Compos bus issued an enter in
Havana that all reporters vvho visit the
lueurgents will bo shot when they re¬
turn within the Spanish liuos cr are

oopturod.
A recent bulletin from tho Federal

Department of Agrionlture says that
we oxoorted to F.ugluud last year about
8ö00,(HM,(HI0 worth of our products and
reoeived iu retnru about $120,000,000
worth.
James Whitoomb Ltiley writes very

Hlowly and with painatakiag care. Bill
Nye, bis old associate and friend, 6ays
tbut ho digs bis pencil into tho paper
so bard that the sevoral sheets below
form manifold copies of tbo original.

PLANT unit i < |»UM.

The Montgomery Advertiser advises
its friends in tho country to "plant
more corn." It believes "corn is to bo
corn" during tho coming yenr, uud
that it will commaud u good price. It
is lead to this opinion because the des¬
titution of the farmers out Wost, ow¬

ing to crop failures last season, com¬

pelled inauy to abaudon their farms
aud others having no money to buy
seed, have boeu able to pluut only that
which was lurnished by the Sutto.
Our contemporary couoludes thai

these conditions are suOioient to make
a decided reduction in the crop, and
now that tho Western section of the
country lias beou visited by saud anil
snow storms, it is more probable that
the shortage will be greater thuu was
first anticipated. These are all rea<ou
able propositions and will doubtless
have their weight,
The Advertiser, in urging tho plant

ing o! more corn, makes a point which,
aloDg with what it has before said ou
the subject, very properly says: ''By
taking advantugo of tho mistortuues ol
our Western brethren wo will be in a
condition at harvest time to send ihetu
n few train loatis of provisions and cou-
vinee them tbut while drouth, semi,
frost and snow uro contiuualiy attack
ing them we, having no such enemies
to.eucounter, are always sure of reap¬
ing bountifully if we but take tho
trouble to sow. A few euch practical
illustrations ol tho advantage; here for
agriculturists will do much towatds
attracting immigraltou."
E.nPLOY.IltONT «»i i t u it.:

I AltOlt.

Some facts, which according to tho
Providence, P., I, Journal, are not
pleasant to coutemplute, will bo
brought out in the forthcoming labor
report of Labor Coiumi6btouer Carrol
D.Wright, regarding the employment
of women in this country. It stales that
not only has the whole number of
women employed doubled since 1870,
while the population has increased but
01 per cent, but a very striking in¬
crease has taken place in the Dumber of
women employed in manufactories.
Tho Journai deplores the whole busi¬
ness, it toys: i

..The whole number of women en¬
gaged in earning n livelihood iu 1870
was 1,863,'288, aud in 181)0,3,914,073, In
those twenty yours the population in¬
creased from :)H,.">,")K,:i71 to Ü2,0'22,2ü I.
In 1870 805,000 women were employedin manufactories, and in 1890, 1,027,-377. A little examination of these!figures will show that the percent
ago of increase amongst women era-
ployed iu fuotorios has been very large.It may be expressed in figure's ns fol¬
lows: In 1870 one woman in overy 109
""tons irioluded in tbo population was

'-'iv employe.
?ho proportion was one

existing between the numbor of women
working iu manufacturing establish-
lni'uts and the gouernl social iifu of tlio
conutry. In iiny cbho thu showing is
nut u pleasant one, ami hardly beam
out some id the lofty ideas which are
ntntutaiued as to the natural and in*
erensingly high staudard of Amurieuu
living."
Thu forthcoming report of Mr.

Wright wii! furnish nu interesting sub¬
ject for invostigatiuu, but just why tho
Journal should object to tho employ¬
ment of women in tho line indicated
does not appear, ISvery prouer ami
respeotable avenue of employment
should lie opou to them, under proper
testrietious. far bei tor is Ihin to
wards the elovation of her position
thau idleness, aud she so considers it.

won ns' i. i» ¦ no or I'tiK 1*1 l.lt'l'.

The Pilot has extonded to the Indies
of Norfolk, connected with lim K -trout
for the Siek, the lloreuoo Uritteudeu
Home und .it. Vincent's Hospital, au
issue of its paper, tho eutiro proceeds
of the satuo to bo devoted to tlio insti¬
tutions mimed. The ladle; tu ipiosltou
have accepted tho propos.il, and intend
to earuoutly go to work to make it u

great suscess.
I n this laudable enterprise tboy

should rocoivo tho gouerotis ussistauco
of tho coiumuuity. Tho labor will bo
one of charity, and will eutail a deal of
work. Recognizing this, tliey have
uudertakou to discharge tbo trust,and it
is hoped they will coinu up to the lull
measure of their expectation. Tbo
offer of tho Pilot is u very g.uerous
ono, aud The Vikoinian cordially com-
mends it.

The Mother 1'oet.
My mothor was u pootl
And. though she left no sonyTo ripple down the cunturlcs
And chaor ttio world along,

llor eoul Wna full of music,
Bar thouuhl was sot 1» rhymeOr little fe, t. thai kept her heart
?¦ain|;ln|i all the tune.

Kb" cave liorself so freely,
Thought had she fur na nil.

And toe, to noto each Rower,
And Um llrvt bluebird's call.

Oh, what a Wondrous poem
In mother duty donol

My mother was a poet!
I'm Hiiro that yours was one.l_.Mary A. Masou.

Insert FestS nud Plant UlseasCS.
It is roportcd from the New York sta¬

tion that puris green und kerosene emul¬
sion «tili rcuitiiu the lending insecticides,
nud that bordeaux mixture is tbo best
romedy for plant diseases, other couclu-
sious arrived at uro thtit tlio knapsack
sprayer i> generally useful,though exten¬
sive growers nood n machiue of greater
capacity. Tim suction pipe should nl-
Ways enter the tank tit the top, and the
pump should bo made of brass or bo
bra.-s lined. Hand pumps should allow
the weight of tlio body to be used on tho
handle while at work. Vorniorel nozzles
give a better spray thau the disk um-
uhincs.

For spraying potatoes and tomatoes »
nozzle is needed which can bo lowered
between the tows and directed so ns to
foreo the spray up through the vines.
The agitator is needed to keep the pui-
s. 'ii- in sohlt ion. The best forms work up
und down in nn upright tank, like tho
dnsh in tho old churn. Where the pumppiston has a packing, this should be of-
ten renewed. For killing cabbage worms
und insects, no liquid has been found
equal to dry parts green applied with a
band sifter. Powder guns are useful lor
applying dry powdered poisons, pyreth-
rum, tobacco dust and sulphur.

i. - t.tn to France.
A9 a souvenir of naval civilities Rus¬

sia will pn.srnt France with a vase of
jasper and bronze worth |20,000. If
Japan could fnruisli the inscription, it
would be to the effect that the friend-
Bllip between two nations is often n plotagainst a third...St. Louis Globe-Dem¬
ocrat.

Wrote "On.ry at the Bat."
To ti e Editor of tho New Yerk Evening Tele-
Brain!
in answer to your Inquiry as to the name <.fthe author of "Casey at tin- Hat." it wi.s writ¬ten by V.. D. Tbayer, class ol 1886 ;.t Harvard,when h? was on the Son Francisco Examiner.He now lives in Worcot tcr, Mats.

Aseptic.
An impure plaster may be

a source of serious tlan^crfroin infection. To guard
againsl tltis there should
be a guaranty ol ascpticity.

Porous Plaster
is strictly aseptic, and thus
can he used freely lor all
sprains, bruises, or conges¬tion of tin' ehrst or throat.
Avoid Dealers » .. try nl Infcrioinlaxcit a, substitute- ler " Ailcockv"

Ailcock's Corn Shit-Ids.
Alkock's Bunion Shields.

Have, no tqual u a reHe( .,n,i cuir f,.r corn*

Brandreth's Pills
are invaluable for impuro blood, tor-Bid liver and weak stomach.

The Low Price Banner waves over every department. The BigStore constantly forges ahead, building business greater and strongerby the irresistible power of Low Prices. Superior Union-Made Form-
Fitting Ready-to-Wear Clothing of the most improved standard of
manufacture pass direct from the makers to the consumers withoutmiddlemen's profit. The great stock is a guiding star for fair andhonest values, and is absolutely free from Fire Sale Plunder andBoodle Made Clothing, made under the Sweating Tenement House andConvict System of Manufacture.

S } BUILT II
THE CERTIFICATE WHITE5 UNION LABEL

They only tell a portion of the great prici news. The Ten Dollar Men's Suits in the Clothing Window posi¬tively stand without a peer in the clothing world. The bare materials in some of 'em actually cost more than we arecharging for the Suits, Another Great Slash in'Prices in the Men's Pants Department. Wonderful Values in theThree Dollai Range, Plenty of Finer Suits at higher prices and lots of cheaper suits at cheaper prices, likewise in thePants Departments. Stacks of 'em grading from One Dollar and moving along gradually in quality and price until
you reach the finest imported materials Pants are made from.

The East Window Shows Stronger and Better Values in Neckwear. Underwear, Hosiery, Suspenders and Neg-ligee Shirts than were ever quoted :u the history of the house. For Fifteen Cents you u.n get Club Ties, HandBows and Teck Scarfs o: quality and d<s mis that save you ust one dime on every one you buy. Bear in Mind, noMiddlemen's Profits on Men's Furnishings. Nothing slow about those 15c Gauze Shirts. .Nothing Common aboutthose 15c Fast Black Half Hose. Save your dimes.

Silk Imperials that command Fifty Cents everywhere but here. A Silver Quarter takes vour pick and choice.For Twenty-Five Cents the Underwear Department shows a splendid Balbriggan Undershirt worth Fifty, and for'Three Quarters we sell the Celebrated Scrivcn Elastic Seam Drawers, worth One Dollar everywhere under the sun.

The Negligee Shirt Department contains more Negligee Shirts, Prettier Designs, Better M ule and BetterFitting Shirts than can he seen anywhere else. Sound Values in Sure Fitting, Fashionable Negligee Shirts, Fifty,Seventy-Five and One Dollar.

The man that saw the Straw Hats strung up all over the store with a Fift(j|'ent tag on them said that the onlydifference he saw in the one he had on and those in the stock was Fifty Cents, ^iW'hc Hat Department contains hun¬dreds of Money-Saving Values in Straw Hats. Fedoras and Derbies of all Graces of the most approved shapes andblocks oi the most renowned American manufacture.

I De /
T9

The Annex Building shows Strong Values in Children's Attire. Knee Pauls, strong and serviceable, only 15c.Shirt Waists of Good Motcrials, well m ule and finished, only a Quarter. Durable Suits made with Double Seat andKnee Pants, only One Forty-Five. Wear Resisting Boys' Suits, all wool, just the thing lor bovs to romp in, onlyTwo Doli.us. Endless Variety of Better Grades, $2.50, $3, $3.50, $4, $4.5o,;$5 and upwards. Fach and every oneprime, good, sound, staple values, made from dependable materials. Tin y are guaranteed for sound set vice and gen¬eral satisfaction.

ClotHiiers, Tailors, Furnishers

Yn our Carpot oud Fnrni-
¦*turo Department wo oller

some special bargaius ia

dow puttorus of China and

Jap Mattings, choice styles
of Linen Floor Coverings
and Linen for slip covers.

We are also prepared to

estiuiato for ro upholster¬
ing furniture at especially
low prices during tho sum¬

mer months.

Ko?. 98 and rear of 02, 94,
96, 08, 100 and 102

Main Street

JUST RECEIVED.
50 pieces duck stripes ami

polka dots at 5 Ac a yard.
100 pieces lawn, pretty pat¬

terns, worth Sc; sold at 4AC a

yard.
50 dozen ladies' bleached

jersey ribbed undcrvests,
worth 12 lc, at vc-

50 dozen at i2hc; worth
15 c.

ML WEINBERG,
252 CHURCH STREET.

WHY PRY ONE D3LLHB
tor a botilo o

SARSAPAR1LLA
v lion for

FIFTY CENTS
you cau got a bottle of our own

Compound Exet of Sarsaparilla
WITH IODIDES.

Tue l>'fat known rf-p .ration for PluiplcSk1'UBtul v. fatter aud Halt Itheuui, bloteliea,ttoiis. Berof ila, ate.

LAWRENCE & HOLMES',
DRUCSISTS. Sil. 76 WIN STREET.

OPPOSITE ST. JAMES UorKt.,
NORFOLK, - - VIRGINIA,

PHONE 783.
Goods delivered free toall parts of t *

city.

Buy Spring Lamb
TO-MORROW AT

J. S. BELL'S Jr., a CG.,
COll. QUEEN AND OHUItCIl STREET&

Also, will have a fine di play of

PRIME BECF. PORK. VH. «E
llAOUN, LAUD, l it'.

'Phone, ffl . floods delivered free.

THE MISS VOGELS»
i ah. 01 Tin:

BEBUJI COHSERVnTOHY 0? IMSIG.
IKACIIKIISOI Pi .No. Vliil.IN \M>

XMEIORV OF- m u Ü c,
ACCOt.blKO T" TIIK LATEST CONsKHVAa

niiiV Mi-rriiouA
Modern InnRtiaaea laueld practl^Atlv mil th*

ciiii nllv utter Hie laeiliod id ill llerlln Si I*. »>.» »
1.gliagen, * ¦. iel'v pupils Irsra lapntly lo »po»B
taaullu read and write i', ju y.-..r- ..«p- i-o ?
¦»road faudiu wil* . i» er j ..la.* »ircet»

D.I .It


